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THE IRISH BAR.

It is stated that students wio are desirous of
being called to the Irish Bar, are required to
kceep a number of termis at one of the London

11ins of Court, and ai so te psy certain fees
*Whlch go inte tbe funds of the Inns. But,

11otwithstanding this keeping of ternis in Eng-
14and and contribution to English Bar funds,
Irish barristers are not recognized by the Lon-
dort Inns, nor admitted to practice before tbe

llgli,h Courts. An effort bas been made
l'ecently te introduce reciprocity, but it bas

Xroved a failure. A prnposai was maie by the
tenchers of King's Inn, Dublin, to admit

lKnglish barristers to practice before the Irish
Courts, on condition of a similar privilege be-
itig accorded to Irish barristers wisbing to prac-
tice in England. It seems, bowever, that few

'Dr no English barristers are desirous of appear-

inag in the courts of the sister isie, and the

'COmmittee of the four London Inns of Court,
believing that tbe advantages of such an

Arrangement wouid be ail on the side from,

Which the offer proceeded, rejected tie proý-

Posai.

SEL F- CRI3JINA TION.

A good deal has been heard iateiy about
Witnesses declining by their answers to furnish

evidence against tbernsel,es. While the point
18 engaging attention, reference may be made to

A somnewhat dramatic incident which occurred
a short time ago in a court of Tennessee. Iu a

Prosecution for murder, an over-zealous Attor-
h1ey-General, with a view to establish that a

foot-print, observed near the scene of the

121urder, was made by the prisoner, caused a Pan
of soft mud, wbich was proved by a witness to

b0 of the consistency of the mud wbere the

tak was made, to be brought into court, and

the prisoner was asked to put bis foot in it. ln
COtnplying with this invitation be might, bave

doue so in a double sense. At ail events, tic

CMe was carried, on a writ of error, to the

Supreme Court of the State, and that tribunal
bas heid that, notwithstanding the trial court
told the prisoner, hie need not put his foot in
the mud unless hie chose to do so, the fact that
the miud was brougbt into court, and the
prisoner asked to put lis foot in it, was calcu-
lated to influence the jury improperly against
hlm, and was, therefore, error, for wbich the
verdict against the prisoner sbould be set aside.
The desired evidence migbt probably have been
obtained without objection from a det5ctive, or
other intelligent witness, wbo had carefully
comapared the prisoner's boot or foot with the
track.

A DIES NON.

Why the 29th of February should be blotted
Out frorn the book of days juridical it would be
biard to, guess. Coming only once in four years
it might seema to be worthy of special bonor. It
might be conjectured that at some remote time
it was regarded on that very account as a higli
festival, and therefore not to be counted as a
business day. Coweills Law Dictionary, how-
ever, states that it was to prevent ambiguity.
Leap-year was called bissextile, cibecatise ffne
sixth day before the Calends of Mardi is
twice reckoned, viz., on the 24th and 25th of
February : so that the bissextile year hath one
day more than other years, and bappens every
fourth year : ... and to prevent ail amn-
biguity that migit grow therefrom, It is ordain-
cd by the statute De Anno Biusextili, 21 H. 3,
that the day increasing in the leap-year, and

the day next before, shali be accouinted but one
day." Tie Suprerne Court of Indiana, in the

case Of Hlphin8tine v. Tlhe 'Vincenoe8 National
Bank, bad the point before it recently, and the
ancient statute just referred to was quoted to,

support the rule followved by the Court. The
action was to set aside a judgmfeflt in favor of the
defendant, on the ground of insufficient service

Of summons. The service, it waq admitted,
would be good, if the 29th February, 187î6,
which intervened between the service and the

return day, was to, be counted as an ordinary
day. The common iaw of England and statutes

passedl prior te 4th James I. being in force In

Indiana, the judge ield tbat the statute 21

Hlenry III. was in force in tbe State. By this
statute, hie remarked, it iv85 provided, in refer-
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